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AU ABORD FOR

6REEN RIVER

Bee'i Party Will LeaveThurs-

day on Train $• in a

Speobl Coach For

vaoivilla^

A MG TIME II ASMJWO THE PARTY

Tb« lix wiiinlat aMtcttanU oq-

«oapMM<t by a BaakM oi tbeir

friMid* Md Mtotl^ win iMve
RkrliDKton Tharidfty morniSf obU
for a 4U0 mile trip on (ireen and

B*rr«D Rlvars, Tlie flnai «rrftiiKH-

iiMaMl>»T« bMD iDMl* MiCi arery-

tbiair M IBwdtatM (or » ptoMant
•nd dtliRhltal trip. Oa arrlTal m
BtbditiIU dlBDM will b« Mrrad »%

tlie UDioii ttatiou after which tliote

who wUb mmj go up town aboppiug

•nd »b« rtVMDder will Tlsit Cook's

Park Md (b* Mklt pool. lo tta* moan
tlma tba banaffo (or tbo party will

be tranaferred to the ateainer Bowl-

ing Uraen. Eacli suit caae or haiid>

vrip aboald ba plainly marked witli

tba owaort namt and addraf* Tba
OBtIr* pMty wUl bbmbbMo b» tbo

warf ot 4 :80 p. n. aa tba BtaMMT
leavea at 6 o'okonk. Mra. P. B. Da-
Tii ana Mri. W. H. Whiiford

and Mr. and Mri. J- H. Fiih will

MtM obBporonaa and look after the

yonator Mt. Tba party will bo

]oinod at BTaaoTlllo by Mr. and

Mra, H. K. Shaw of the Unirersal

Film Co who will make the river

trip. ArraDgeDienia have been made
(or tba ataamar Bowllag Qraan to

•top althor Bolat or ratamlaic at

aome luttable place for tboaa who
with to Ku Id bathing. If anyone

wiabea to make tins trip with the

cbildrao, all naoMO niaal bo tarsad

IB Dot latar tban dIbo o'oiook Wod-
algbt.

A Texas Wonder
HTbo Taxaa Woador earta Kldaay
aad bladder troablaa, dIaaolTaagraT-
ol, caraa .diabatoo, weak and lame
baoka, rheumatiam and all irrega-

laritlaa of blaadar troablea, remoT-
ing grarel, the kidnejri aud bladder
in Doth men and women. Kegulataa
bladder troubles lu children. If not
aold by your (lruKK*Bt* ^'H be aent

by mall on receipt of fl.OO. Que
amall bottle it two inontha treat-

ment and leldom faila to perfect a
enre. Bend for t68tlm3nlala from
Kantuoky and other Htataa. Dr. S.
W.Hall. mm Oilvo at^ at. Loata.
Mo. Bold br Dratfiata.

What Citici Owe

The per capita iodobtedoeu Of

N«w Toik Oity li •1M.6T. Cin.

cinnati; Omaha; Portland, Me.;

and GalvoitOD, Texai come next

apoD tba liit in retpecti?a order.

The indabtodaaN of the latti r

city ia $113.24 per cnpita. Cit-

iet with a leas abowiuK are De-

troit. Mieh., with a par oapita

indebtedneas of 118.09; Wasli-

iagtou, D. U., 124.09; Jobottowu,

Peon., 98.02; Denver, Colorado,

HM; Sprlanlald. Mo., It 76.

PRICE $2.50

L. C. WILEY
Jeweler

Earlington, Ky.

WMlMIEnK

Parit, Aog. 24.—ZeppeliD air-

•hip No. 8, aooorSioR to offleial

annooDcement today hat been

deitroyed by Franch tbclii at a

point botwoM CMIa tad Badaa*
fillar. The airahip waa coming
from the diraotion of Straitborg.

Badonvillar it in Meortba and

Moeelle, nioeteeo nllaa aoath-

•••t of Laoavilla.

I'Atit, Aag. 24.—A diipatoh
tbit afternooo from Kome qantee

the Mei>iagero of that city to the

effect that Emperor Fraaaia Jot
eph, of Anstria, is dyio^, and

that Priace William, of Wied,

bai fla4 froa Albaaia.

Roma, (via Londoa) Aag. S4.—
The Avaoti eaya today that there

hsH bpen another navfll eneage-

meot iu the Adriatic in which

MOM A«otriaa ahip ware aaok.

The same paper t-ays GrefCa has

diapatcbed troopa to aid 6ervia

in her fltht BKiintt Aitrit.
'

i'arif, Aaic. 2i.— (via Loodoo)

—Tha oawipapar Eelaira layt to-

bay it has learned that Aa^aet 27

baa boon fixed aa tbo date npon

wkMh tba general Italiaa aobi-

liaatiOB will be ordered.

Londoa, Aag. 94.—'A ditpateh

to the Haves Agency from Os-

tend iaya the BelKian Miniiter of

Jaatioa dadared today that all

the fort! at Lie^e aol Namor
ware atiil m tlkO tMtod* of the

Brigiaat. ' ^- ^
Parit. AoK. M.—(7:16 p. m.)

—A dispatch to tba Havai A<an>
oy from Roma aaya tba oorrai-

pondant hat laarned from an an-

tboritative looroa that the Prince

of Wied has not left Dorazzo,

Albania, bat that two of hie sons

bavi dtpartad.

Rcfri<«rator For Sale

Now is the time to get yoor

refriKerator, we will sell yon one

of oar $18.00 New Iceburg re-

frigerators for 115.00 or a 111.00

Idaal far 18.00. , Call aad aaam-
ine these refriRerators tlipy are a

aplendid valoe at the price.

W. fl. WBITFORD.

Just Bccaiuc She Lovci Him

iu the September American
Kagaaiao Katbariaa B. Brown,
writing a storv entitled 'Aunt

Jane and the Lioo-Tamar" tella

aboot a girl naaiad Bliaabath

Ann who ie going to marry

a man oamed Jerry Ledyard.

Jerry it aomawbat ot a pioneer

and li fOinK to take hit bride as

far away as Ecaador on a baai-

uess advantare which may or

may not torn oot wall. Tbii doat

not disturb Elizabeth Ann in the

least, however, itdqes not seem
seoiible that Bliiabatb Ann
sliuuld do this, but she IS going

to do it jaat the same. Her
brother pats it this way to her.

*• 'I dou't give a whoop for io-

staucef. The fact remains that

you're going to lea^e ua ail, aud
Ko atraakiBg off to tba aad* of tba

earth with that visionary cub.

Y ou'll put up with all sorts of

privationt, aad aavor raalfxa bow
miserable yon are, just beoaase

yon think he's the whole thing.

Worse, yoa'll keep right on
thinking ka'a Ika vkola tbing.

You'll shot your eyes ou his fail-

ures, yoa'll gloat over bis soc-

oeaaaa. yoa'U stick ay ki« Nka
gloe. Aud no matter how tough

a life yot^mast face in that wil-

derneaa, y^lhl Uaff it oat aad
pretend yea lota it, I kaow
yoo

ft r MrMbe*. leeUacke. 4«lat, kara teaiaa, t

««r« ihioM. try D*'- Th«BM' Saleciic OU, •

•^••4i4 r«»«a| tar (iMficBct**.

WmUr Barlijf Supplements Faitiiig Corn Crop

lu only one year oat of tba laai laar l^eataeky pvodaeed a good corn
crop. Tba Iffll arop was Tory aaalkllM Ifit ytaatlaailr a fallare, aad
1114 promlaea a amaller erop tban wr^ tbe fonr yebrs. Tbe fallare of

crop this year following tli« scant crop of lam year will aerloutly afTeot

the liTe stock Interesta ot tbe atata. Indeed It la probable tbat tbe Rrow-
th of tbe lodaatry bae already booa greatty ebeeked>

Wbllo It Ie aaraeatly to ba bopad tbat nest yoir will be mora fbTora-

faa for eora prodaatloa tbaa tbe paat law have bean, tbare Is bo aaear-

thatsnch will be tbe aise. The recordi of the Weather Bureau show
that dry yeara are Jaat aa liable to be formed by dry years aa by more
favorable eoadltloaa. In other worda, oatnre doea not oompenaate for a
dry year for a wet one. Tbia bae been pretty well lUaetrated rtfbt bore
la Keatacky.

Altboagb oorn will nndoobtedly alwaya remain the moat important
feed crop of tbe etate. the repeated failnres in recant yeara ahow tbat It

ia a mlatake to depend npon it so abaolutely, ai hat been tbe caae in tba

paet. Tbore are other cropa not allaetad by anmmer droatba tbat ean ba
growa IB Keatacky and prove profitable faedlng ero^ Oae aaeb a erop
le wiatar barley.

WlBter barley la a practically anr« crop in Keotaeky if aown reaaon-
ably early. It will make a yield of from W to 00 busheli per acre ou xuod
corn land and Id feeding value it u ^oiu the cqaal of corn pound for

pound. In fact, it nearly approaebe^orn in eompoaitlon tban any oth-

er of oar ceraala. Winter barley

central part of Kentacky. and ia av<

gra!ii c-upff. Winter barley furniabe

eo aboat tba first of Jare in tbe

ble for feed the earlieat of all

exsellent fall paature and can be
pastured considerably la the aprioif aad etill oroduce a fair crop. It la

the beat nurse crop we bava for elove

it la poailble to mataro otbar,orop^p^
aboald be eown prefotably early im'C
of Kentacky It can be aowa aa U|i#i
able degree of safety.

Turf oats ie anoiher fall sown cro

Kentacky, eapeoially in tba waatern
j

oaaa witb this erop le aarly eowlaii.

oata willatand all bat tbo maetaeval
ter than spring sown oats,'ae thay ii
weather. Turf oats make good hay i

the most important aouthern hay cro

Why not pat part ot the corn lan(

find oat tbe pooMbilltlee witb tbeee i

K. J. KINNEYJ

and Krasaes. Maturing so early

^be land after ita removal. Barley
^tenbor, bat la tbo Boatbora part

ijlrotof October witb a reaaon-

that 9an be grown satiafactorily In

tart of tbe atata. Tba aeeret ot aao-

|t aovTB by 8e|fUmber 1 to 10, theao
wiotera and will yield much bet-

not InInrad ao greatly by dry hot
cut In tbe milk atags aad le one ol
II.

in barlay aad oata tale iaU ond
ropa?

,aat. Agronomlat,
Keatneky Bxperiment Station.

Ilerc May Be |b More Kings.

-If Europe shall ever ba rained li will be by ita warriors," once aald

Muntesqnleu. The pwdle tlaB May otate tfjia. History teaobea tbat each
of the great armlea aent to tbe fi^ont will be followed by three otbera—an
army of cripples, an army of monroara, and an army of bankrapts. Tbe
oatiopk le appalllag. Bat tbare la roam for bepa not looked for by mUl-
tarlsta, wbo do aot reaaea to aoeondarr oAaia. Tbe people may revolt

aitalnst tbe "divine rlRbt" of kinira.

"War la a game, which, were tbeir aabjects wise, kinga would not

play at." Tbia war ia likely to b« ao eoatly tbat aooorged peoplea must
learo oometblng ot tbo rigbte ot nan. It may bo a matter of weaki, witb
oaly the troope ao oMbUiaad, aai evoa ttat wooM be oerioaa. Bat it

may laat one, two or more years, and call to tba front every man capable
ot bearing arma. Europe would then become one vaat Oolgotba.

Tbe waste lu productive energy ia beyond calculation, The destruc-

tion of fixed and floatluK capital will be felt tbroagboat tba world. Tbe
natloaal dabta ot tbe ooBBtrlea aagagad (prlBoipally on aeeoaat ot miU-
tariam) aggregate tlgtOMMWCOOO. Neeeaearlly, an enoroMoa addition to

tbat aam moat reaalt. A harden of debt and taxation meat be aaddled
on war-ruined peoplea, worse than ttie seven plaKues of Etrypt.

Tbera may be timaa wbea war Is jaatiflable, but a king-made war la

erime. Troe mea will fight for tbeIr eoantry wbetber rigbt or rong. and
ao tber wlU aow. Bot wbea It ie all over will not tboee wbo bore tbe

brnnt, aod got uotbing in return bat woBnda, poverty and taxation have
their eyes opened? And if tbeir eyes are opened will not a continent

hillocked with ){ravea ataiid out against auy system which could make
war agaluat a people'a will?

Life, liberty aad pareait ol bappmeae aboald be tbe btrtbrlgbt ot

every man. Tbe aeoarge of war may leave the aatoeratle govermenia of
Europe, autocratic nu longer. If so. tba world to fltatra ganaiatloaa will

be tbe i(ainer.—Wall Street Journal.

Mita Ruth Barnbill of ',Madiaon-

villa. la tbe Kueet ot Mlae Banna
Ballay at tbia writtaMc.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trahern, of

Nortonville, were id town tiaturday.

Hiaa Fiaela Ogleeby, of tbe eouu-

try, spent Batorday night and Sun-

day In toWB tbe goeat of Miaa Myr-

tle Oata.

MiB8 Lena Allen, daagbUr of Jno.

Alleu, died at her home Tbaraday

uightat 11:40 o'clock after a few

moBtbo lUnaae of tabareuluele, In-

fermeatat Oglaaby eeaaetery Fri-

day afternoon.

Mlaa Willie DlUiDgbam, of Maab-
vllle reiamed haaa FHiay after a

f w weeks vialt to bar Mtber bare.

Mr. aud Mra. Malbav| Oaaabaogb,

of MortoD'a Gap, epeat iaaday witb

Mri. Ida Millar.

Mr. aod IMra. Will Halett and

ebildren. ot Oklahoma, were the

gaeele ol bia •later, Mrf. W. C.

OarbBM. a lev daye ktal vaafc.

Mrs. Jim Kvnser la Iba gaeat ot

Mra. Maud naokllo tbli V«ak.

Olyd^Oraaabaw, of Bapklaaeilla.

wae lo tuwn Friday.

Mlaa lone Or tou, uf the cuuutry,

apent Baiarday oiarbt and Sunday
tbe gaeat ot Miee Mary Bllea Free-

toa.

Mrs. M. A Suvtit retorutd bovg**

from Dawson Sunday.

Obaa. Allan, ot Oepoy, waa in

town FridBT and Batartfay.

Tec Boy Sceob

Among the advooataa ot universal
peace ia that splendid or^tanixittioQ

known aa tbe Boy Soouta, Mr. Jaa.

B. Waet, Ofalet Booat JBzeeatlve,

prottdiy polata to the taet tbat tbo
aoeut movemeot baa beea orgaaltad
in each of the couutries now »t war.
wltli an eiirullmeut of 360,000 boya,
aud tbat these boya. true to tbeir

aooat oatb and law. wiU be foaad la

tbe midot of the etrlle, glviag first

alt*, uklnir the plaoe of men called
to war In ttatbarlbg In tbe barvaata
and lu protaatlaB waaisB aad tbeir
bblldrea.

Ba warae axalnat narellabia dia-

palabea which may cuufouud the

acoat aatlTiiies with boallle move-
manu aud adviaee aeaata In tbia

eoantry to do all tbat eaa in glvloK
paUlelty to tbe aatborlaed dfepoteb-
oa ebowlug rbe scouts eogaKed lu

bumanitarion works made ueoea-
aary by tba tafagaa aC war.

Did Mere Good Than all Otbcr Toniu

Wbeaqalalao falls try Haghaa'
Toalei ''Voar Bagbee' Toaie did
me «aia aaad tbau ail the otbar
laalaa aai qatolae togatber. Qai
ulee will aae btaat the ebllls, bat
HuKbea' ^alaaei* like a oharm."
Bold by Dragceeta 60o and 11.

PBarABBO BT

PCnETCI.. LlliMlll,l|.

HOfiWAUOW NEWS

DUSK BOTTS, Editor.

Alirlgbtaraa^nrad.

Dock Hocka had to oloae down his

blackamlth buainea during tbe paat
tew weeke, tbere being no aarplaa
air to ran tbe bellowo witb.

Atlaa Peck haa bean notified that
he will soon have to giTa np bia

preaent position at tbe poatottee, as
be Is in the spot wtaare tba Mara
will have to aet.

Waabington Hocka witneased a
platol flgbt at tbe Bye Straw Store

Saturday evealag. Notbaving bia
pMtol with him be aaBoaoeed at
tbe beglnninflr of tbe troable that be
would remain neutral tbroagboat.

A shower of rain vialted tble see.

tloa Tueeday. It waa met at tbe
forke of tbe road by the Bxaeliler
Fiddling Band,

Prof. Atlas Pack, wbo began Uk-
log a oensas ol tbe stars laat week,
bae bad to stop work on aeeoant of
tbe Inalement weatber.

Baa Barlow ^ot' down off the
faaae yoeurday to let a liiard bv.

Tbe Old Mlaer bae been sbvIdk up
the potatoee tbat are stuck on the
spout of bia oil ean by tba atora-
keeper, and will aeaa baTo aaoaiib
for a meaa.

Bock Hooka wtahaa to let bis

many friends know that while he
makee a apaclalty of abavlng neoka
ba aavor talka behlad a aeaa'a baak.

Following the first heavy killing

froat of fall Slra Fllndera will make
a aearob through tbe tall waeda be-
hind tbe poetolBea for bia male tbat
broke looee early tbia aammer
Poke Eazley la making all necea-

sary arrangementa for tbe building
of bimaelf a bouse near wbere tbe
sorgbnm mUl vof Ifwaiea. or-
der to get the Madie acadtiy Me
rigbt file be will lay the floor, then
put bia family on it and build tbe
bouse aronnd tbaa.

AUaaPMk'abonad doir followod
him to ebareb laat Bonday aad went
inside, bat got up and Mt bafOH!
tbe aerm was ovar.

The Btaaletor nddUag Baad bae
been pratlcing every nigbt for tbe

paat aeveral weeks for the magic
lantern show at Wild Ouioii School

House In tbe near future. Fit Smith
wboreeidee near' the seone ol tbe
dletarbaoee, bae bad to drink a
quart of licker each night to drown
tbe noise.

Colambaa AUsop ie so boarae tbis

waek be eaa hardly play hia baas
fiddle.

Tobe Moaeley. wbo la known tbru-

oat this seetioQ ae a weatber pro-

pbet, and wbo baa beea making a
special study of eoodltlone for tbe

paat two weeks, announced yester-

day that alnoe tbe aeveral good
ralna of tbe ptat week, tba dtantb
at preaent waa broken.

Atlaa Peck atarted In laat week to

dig a cistern at hia home, but abau-

donad tbe pr<>Jaot after going a few
loot down, bovlng tonad aaaagb
fiahlBg worma ta laat blai tba laet

ol the eammer.

Bldaey Hocks aaw a rabit ou tiie

ridge Moaday. Ha did aot attempt
to eateh It, bat will aiaM»ly kaap 1b
sight of It anta tba
opens.

Atlas Peck baa aent word tbat be
le ready to do all in ble power to ae-
aiatoature la brlORlng about tbe

early arrival of autumn.

Miaa Flutle Balobar wbo bad bar-

aelt pat oa tbo program at the mas*
leal by requeat, has had to with-

draw from the pruyram uu account
of a mouae baviug let all tbe wind
out of bar aeoordeon (ba otbar nlgbt.

lUek Bellwaager baa swapped
fur a new pistol and la preparing to

shoot a man near Bounding Blllowe
aa aoou aa be aaa get ble witaaaoaa
organised.

NOT ICC I

Motiea is baraby given, pursn*

ant to MOtioo661, Kentacky St a*

talat. tbat tka Atpoatlay Gbal

Company, a corporation of Ken-

tacky, ia oloaiog op its iiaeioeM,

Mid Ikat all doMa aad doaiaags

against said corporation must be

praMUted foi payment on or be-

fore the Isk of October, 1914.

ATFONTLKY COAL 00.
By Jaa. I. Btik. fraaidaat.

Attest

:

r«al M. Boero, 8a«ratary.

DiiUniuMisd ViiMer to Attond the SMc

Lexington, October 20-23

Prof. H. M. Hamill, D. D., of
Nashville, Teno., Praiidant of
tbe International Sanday School
Association, will be one of the
speakers at the 8tate Conven-
tion of tbo Kantaeky Soaday
School Association, to be held in

Lexington, October 20-23. Dr.
Hanilltaa Soathara man; «•
tered the Confederate army whta
a mere boy ; at tbe dose of tba
war ba baoama a mlniatar in tbo
Sonthern Methodist Cboreb, and
lOon began making a special

tody of tba Sonday School and
haabaaaoBo of tba laadara la

every movement from that date
to the preaenlt that has for ita

objaot tbo idiproTaaiaat of tba
Sunday School work of America.
He waa one of tbe firat men to

empbaaiia tba noad of trained
teaohera in tbe Sonday Schoola,
and in order to secure these he
prepared a ooorse of atody which
%M beea tbe baali fbr moat of
the teacher training work IB
America. He is a wonderfal
teauber and ipeaker

; every teaob<>

er in Kentacky that can poiaibly
do 80 ooght to hear him.

Mrs. Hamili will also be one of

the speakers at tbe oonvention;
she has made a special study of

the child and preaenta tn a most
attractive way plaoi and methoda
for winniag and bolding otar

children.

For partioalars in regard to the
convention write to thi Kentae-
kv Sunday School Association,

712 Looiaville Trast Bailding,

Looiaville, Ky.

Convict Labor

The inoieaalng tai^ney on the
part of atote govenunenta to use
convlet Mbur In works or pablle Im-
provement, aaoh aa road oonati no-
tion, has caaaed tbe ofHoe of public
roada of the Department of Agri-
culture to get m touoh witb tbe alt-

natlon aa It baa been worked oat la
a Bumber of autea. Tbe porpoae ef
tbe federal government le to stndy
the queetion with relation to the
practical re£uita obtained in road
Improvementa, and theae atndlaa
will begla In Colorado tbia moatb*
and thereafter win be carried loto
Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon and
Waabington. Later the studies will

extend to Michigan, Illinola, New
York, New Jeraey, Oklahoma, Tes-
aa, Arlaona aad Hew Mezleo aad a
nnmber of aouthern atatee. Thla
road work has been carried on by
tlie elated witli au idea demon*
atrating tbat tb« oondltiou ot the
eoBvletwoald improve by raaaoa of
employment In the opea. Wonder-
fully satisfactory reaulta bave been
reported fruiii Ariznua as tlie result

ef tbe pulley ef Uovernur Hunt,
while IlUnoie baa alao made satia-

faetory leata of tba more bumaal-
tarlan metboda of treatmeat iar
eoavlete, wblle aflordlag tbem prl>
vtlegea ot oat of doer aatlvluea.
Tbe natlooal goveroment bae gone
on tbe aeent witb tbe Idea of en-
couraging the movement providing
It can be folly demuiiBtrated tliat

tbe good roada movaueut oau ba
advaaeed la tbiraaaibar.

Oaa •*iMIMO QINMNB*' ^
To l«t the (enuliir. call (or full nimr, LAXA>
TIVH BKOMOUUININK. Look lor •igaaturcol
B. w. oa^vi^jgiuM • Cold is om Oar. ei^

The Man
with a Bank
Account

Is independent while

yt Irwts—TRY IT

PEOPLES BANJT
Of ummm.

I



T

PAUL M. MOOHB.
COITOR AND MaUSHBR

4. ^Awoarr
itiwmmMM liiwm mn«mi

Mtmhtrot

KmHaehPreu A

Advtrthing Met
Dltplav AdTartliementi.
ln(rl«lM«« 16c P'T inch

Locfcli »ndlniid« P»g««
RAAdAM .

10c per line

ReiolutloM Md CAfdB of

Tlianiti 6c p«r Hue

Obitu»ry Poetry 6c per Ud«
SllRht reduction! on Mtaa

contract ulipUy
. •<*J*'^5|?*

raenti. Alio loc»U !Si
MTvral iMBtbi withoQt ebMt«

Bnttfli the EarliuKtou

POM oBm M B«ooDd ClM«

Hmm Ih. 71-2 Rmt»

TwuUy, AagMtt 25, 1914
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it Can be Dotu in Old Hopkins

oy ViUf. oo« oftba few pro-

jtreesive frait erowprs of Hop-

kins CoQDty, iivioK oat a few

Bilet WMt of MadiMOTlll*, kM
been bringioif to Kirlmtiton, dor-

iog the pait week, eome of the

BOit beaotiffll and perfect peaoh-

C8 thateoald baxrowo anywhere,

and they are at good as they look.

All of which ^oes to prove that

iWn isM fMMM Why a Bopkiu
Connty man shoald not prow

this and other frnits at perfect

by K> oosld ba grown aoy«h«re.

Aathnrities on the qaestion say

that Hopkins Coaaty'a soil and

topography are natorally adap*

ted to sacoeNlnl fruit pro ving.

Mr, Utiey is one of those who

has proved the correctness of

tbit poaitioD. Ha tho nod-
rrn and approved methods of

praoinKt apiayioK aui cultiva-

tion, doea not cathdr hi« frait

autil it ia ripe and d 'iivprs it to

the buyer in perfect couditiou

and ready for the table. This

notice is not written for pay or

peaches, or subsmpfion accnunt,

bat IS inspired wholly by the

very anosaal aicbt of a Bopkios"

Couuty fMriiier ii):ikiiit: !ibs< lute-

ty perfect fruit in a couuty where

tlie prudnction of any saeh frait

rs UBually by accident aod where

the fruit that getfl to the market

from home sources is asoally of

tbo Ko«rl*d, worny, idiperfect

varieties, oftOD aroasbed off the

trees with a etob aod delivered

to a braised and bleediog eoodi>

tion to a long-suffering public.

We would, indeed, like to see

more Roy Utleya in the coooty

and when their day doea come
opkins coutitv will produce

anch (tuautities ot perfect fruit

•a will make a flxed abipping

niHrk-t, at fancy prirec, for the

products of inauy present barreu

bdillsixlea and woro*oat old fields.

Up and At 'Em.

There is a law iu K'^ntacky

ow that provides coaoty road

enKiuetrs shall have weeda along

all hii:l)wey8 cat daring the

aootb of August. This curtails

febe big weed erop of tbe follow-

ing year aloii^ the hiKliways and

on adjaceu^ farms, if indeed the

adjacent farma are not really In

the attitude of contaniiiiatiuK

^ive highway lu this matter. In

»uch case the cattiuK of the high-

way erop of aoxioDi thiugs should

have a irood moral effect luul

prove a hue obj«)Ct lesi^oo. The

Bee knows of tome atreett lu

Uarliu;;tu;i and otlier »:>ioJ tOVBt

that would iireatly prutit by the

extension of this August weed-

cottiag campaign to the street!

and iiivirtiim of surli otherwise

busy ami utlriictive little citien.

begiu.

-

We li.tvt! the money, we havf

tho lutu, we have tbe opportaui

ty, w« have everything but the

nerve to start a merobant ma-

rine of (lur own.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER

St* NfldHMHvlllCf Ky

JUST Ur IIMl

SeaM CailtaiilMifeifteMv Wall Till

MfaT— UH

Don't wait until too late.

Be sure to be Id time.

Ja*t in time with kidney ill*.

Meana earin« tba backaobe, tne

disstaeas, tbe arlaAry disordera.

That 80 often eome with kUlfiey
troablea.

Doaa'8 KidoejrFiUs are for this

urv parposa.

Here la teatimeny to prove tbair

marlt.

Mrs. O. M. Stark, B. Main St.,

Madisonville, Ky., says: "For
aume time I was bothered by paian
across tlie (>mall of my back and
•Idea. BeaiDR Doan'a Kidney so

biffbl^ reaommanded, y wot a b^x
aud used tiiem as directed. They
cured nic. Since ttieu when I have
bad occaiiou to ate them, they have
aiwava provaB of benaflta."

Priee 50e at all dealara. Don't
aimply ask for a kiduey remedy—
Ket Dean'* Kidney—tbe same that

Mrs. Stark had Foster • Mllbnru
Co., Props, BuHalo, N. Y.

Pertinent Philowphy

By Jay E.

tACLE EYE SALVE
«0QDr08IttCYU-AN0 lYUONU

»• yua think tbjU wai^ry. miMtory

Immt aA/w. (traaiiialiia

_ KTK aALVS
Sy«a f/mtm.

YOfR wife doesn't love you,"

said £pb Wiley to Liepe Htggin-
Bon when tba latter came down town
thlB morninx. "K abe did aba woald
piek tbe ravellnc off yonr elethet.

It is also worth notelng that all of

(be ffood woman ot Olaopatra'a time
wera forgettea hnndreda of ynara

»ffo.

It Isn't anoagb to tall a Joke to

yonr wile, Ton mnat alao diagram It.

If a Kirl seems attraotiTe to yon,
that Is a tudicatloa other men have
tried to klaa bar. and tba preknbiu.
ties are that some of tbeni bnve aoe-
oaeded in dolnn ao.

Ton probably have notieed that

thb ''hand that rocks the cradle"

alio IB out of employment.

TiM prosperity of tbe woman la

greatly aaairKeratnd, If a woman
has as maoh a* $250 saved np her

friends say abe has 110.000 Invaatad

iu real estate mortgages.

Tome men attempt to sell goods

on their merit, others sn the ground

that tba proapactiva victim la a lodge

brother.

An amateur miiiatrel. abow can

get all the newapaperadvartlalngite

promoter dealraa (or notalng. but

le,<itlmate buslneas moat pny forty

ceiits an a;'ate line.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tbe most economical, cleansing and

gwHHal flC aa Brtlaaptlaa la

A aoluUe Aiitiiiplii Powder to

be disaolved in watnr as unednd.
As u medicinal antiseptic for douches

lu treating calarrli, Inllaiiiiiiution or

ulciTiitldii (if nos*', tliroul. and that

caused liy Ifiiiiiiine lllki il lias ikj iMpiul.

For till .MMis ilu- Lydlu K, I'lnkhaiu

Meilii liio Co lias 1 1 iMimiiciuluil I'axiiiKJ

In tliolr iiiivatu correbiioudoucc with

women, 'whli-h provts its superiority.

Women who have been cured Buy

it la "worth its wtlght lu gold." At

dmgglata. (Oo. large boa. or by maU.

WAKE UP!
Ken At* Getting Left I

I I

A live tad progreuive atrehant finds it adviiabl* to diipote of tvtry doUart worth
of goods in the late summer weeks. He needs the room and he needs the money
for his fall stock. It is better to unload at a sacrifice than to keep working capital

tied up by carrying goods over to another season.

WK'REDOIlSrG ITNOW
We have tild a tremendous amount wf goods during the lew weeks, and are

going to l|»ep right on at it until wc CLEAR OUR SHBLVES. We want both

the room and the money. If PRICE and QUALITY mean ANYTHING AT ALL
to you.NQW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. First comers get the best bargains

This is the Dry Goods Opportunity of tbe year.

St Bernard Mining Company
INCOaWRATtD

EARLINGTON STORE

9&

If ffoodatsifa go macb bigber

we will liavo to imitaU' the bear

aud subsist on our owu fa*:.

Godly men of blood ! Forty
iiiit^eionaries, chieflv French and
UermaD, have left ('hiua for tbeir

home couatries tu take Ikeir

t^lares ID the armks.

Api'iiUiuK! Thera la only two
wtaek'b hupoly of imported beer

left ID the Uuited iStatei.

Call Far VslanlHW

While European coantries are

calliag for voiuDteers id a cod-

liet of war, Kentneky ia ealling

for volanteers in a conflict of

peace, a confiiot which, if even-

tnally and aaocMafally waged,

will insnre to tbe people of this

great Oommonwealtb a oew era

of peace, happineM and prosper-

ity. Kentneky baa one blight

and blot apon h£r record at this

time, and that is the hight per-

eetage of iUitaraiy amonR bar

adult popalation. 208,084 of her

men aod women cannot read or

write, and are thai deprived of

tbe privilege! of eitisanabip and

prevented from enjoying the

richest blessings of life. These

men and women are moatly na-

tive whites. Many of them are

people of superior intellect aud

some of tbem, at leaat, are am
bitiouB. However much they

may hunger for an education,

the day school can offer tbem no

opportunity. It must accommo-
date the children. The State i'-

deprived of the service of thebt-

unfortanate men and women,
aud the school is deprived of

their lutelligeut co-operation.

Three weak'a inttrnotions ii>

luoouliKht schools would enable

til em tu read and write, at least,

tnd when given tbe keys to

kituwledae, tbejr will proceed to

unlock the tresisra boose for

themselves.

For the aake of this itreat ar-

my of benigbted men aud wo-

lueu, for the Hake of iheir child-

ruu and graDdchildreo, for the

sake of tba eaasa of adaeation,

for the sake of a better and more

iutelligent citixeusbip, for the

sake of a more creditable record

when tbe cental of 1920 is taken,

for the sake of tbe Common-
wealth, which, wben crime breaks

oat or •paAamiea precaU or dark

daya come, looks upon its illit-

eracy as tbe cause and laments,

"My people are oonfosnded for

want of knowledge," we appeal

to every poblic aud private school

teacher to enlist and itart a

moonlight school on the evening

of Sept. 7tb, and to every elti*

£90 to seek out and instruct son e

one or more illiterates. "1,000

moonligbt acboolt, 60,000 advlte

enrolled, and 10,000 illiterates

taogbt" ii onr aim for 1914. Let

all true and patriotic Kentnck-

ians, men, women and chiUireu,

rich and poor, young and old,

white and colored, eoriat for ser-

vice in Kentneky'aeoofliet again*
St illiteracy.

KENTUCKY
ILLITERACY
COMMISSION.

By Cora Wilaoa StowarC. Preal.

WOMAN WEAK

AND NERVOOS
Finds Health in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetablo

Compound.

Creston, Iowa. - "I suffcrefl with fe-

male troubles from the time 1 came into

womanhcMMl until I

httd taken Lydiu E.
Pinkham's Ve(|feta-

ble Com pound. I

would have pains if

I « V r r worked or
lifted anything
baavy, audi would
be so weak and ner-

vous and in so much
misery that I would
be proatratad. A
friand told me what

yonr madktoe had dsn* for her and I

tried it It mada ma strong and healthy

and our home la now happy with a baby
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
do all 1 tan to recommend it "—Mrs. A.
B. BoscAMP, 604 E. Howard Street

Craaton, Iowa.

Tons of Boots and Uerbs
mn used annually In tba mamifaetnre
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which ia known from ooaaa to

ocean as Uie standaad wtmm for

female ills.

Par forty years this famous root and

hei%jMdicintt has been pre-eminently

gnMeaSni in cootrollinif the diaeases of

TTSMi Mscit aloas eoaU bave stood

thislaataf tiaa

IfM feavaMm rtlahteat doabt
that liydiaC Ptnklusm'H Veg«ta>-
bleCoiupouiKlwill help yon»write
to Lydia K.l'iukiiaia BfeaiolneCo.
(coutldt-iitial) !.•> uii, MuHa.,furad-
vice. Yuur letttT will Im^ «>|>«n«4t

re4ul MUtI auttwfred by u wuu
Ikahl la Mtrlut coufldanoat

WlwiHPtl

Joa M« an
./row thUk

•r Ceea-Cela.

NoUcel Poultry Ralacra

Chokra. Gapes, Unberacdu Boap, Cnlir,
KtiVH AH UOUD—
M iJ (.1 1: II a, K li I'A Y Dlaniioea and alf Diseases of Noltry

oouwra. liaidatuwQ, Ky. . aayni "Oat dt<v J Ko*-ip« 4 \ 1 44 dropud down ihc b.11 J gaiiiug
(Ke Lr4l bMr«(iiU*cl h*<c e*« uwl

'

N(|.«s««ssraslssSfe|i.lslN.GrwBt.lsrMo«ra.ft|. rrtcsM^aiUlr^^e

St. Barnard Miaiag Co., lacorporated. Grocery Departmaat

i
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Woman to be SIddjr j^^i^rS
th. I «ct that It Uih« who brinn Into th« world the offiprinj.

Every woman can b« itrong Mid hMithy. Don t reiign

youraelf to a dellecta life.
. ^

If MB roffar from h^dachea, bacVach«||i. nervooiiMM,

low Hirili. lack of ambitioii, or have loit all hopo of being

w«U mSShS? wmn fhmn mn oven chum that you will

r. Pierce's Favorite Pregcrlptlon
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

ThI. famoui remcnly U tho rrmilf of ye»" PJ^«"*
h by a physicinn who has made women s peculiar

life itudy.

WatatTodnctloii-inor* th»n forty r«»r« 'T'^^f^i

Tilt mta who whiipmt iowa •

well

Aboat the thinRa he hat to eell

Will never re«p a crop of doUari

Lik*tewh««Uato a (im Md

Good moniBfI Baro jou
een The Oourierl

EvAiMTilleV bett paper.
MiM Rebbi* BoniMrd nMiraod

home from NaahTille Moa4ayWfcWt
•he baa been to owrket.

Mrs. Harmon Davonport aad mb
'OoaitiM Md MiM Fraaela Qalon, of

:!8t. Loaia. apent Snodar in the city

with Mra. H. L. BlDWDin^.

Mra. J. W. Twjmaa, of Hoitkiaa-

f
viiit, apoBl taBday In tbo 9ttj witb
Mra. Prank Fox.

Miaa Ratb LUUeaeld baarotarDod
^from HopkiBtTlllt, wbon ah« apont
aeveral daye.

Mao Lynoli, of Dawaon, wm iu

r«ha olty MoBdar-

Ural Oaraaal apanl Saadar la
PMBbroka with raalltivM.

LOST or Strayed fron Earl*

inEton one hiv rimrt male, r>3

inches liigb, live years old, and
one bay hofM mole 85 inehee hifth

and six years old. A liberal re-

ward willjMLjIAid . for their rc-

covery.

M. HANNA.
EarliogtoD Machine Workp.

Bob Hoblottman, of MortoBTllle,
was la Hadlaeavttlo Monday alRht.

Mlia Mary Smith, ot PordTille, la

ibetraeatof Miss Margaret Kemp
tbie week.

Mlea Bliaa PorMr, or Penbroko.
la Tialtlair Mlaa Martarot Oadley a
few daye thle week.

Joba M. Oaaaler apeai Satarday
aad Saatfay la Vaebvaii ea bael-
neat.

Mr. and Mra Bam logran and Mlaa
Ijucile Brandenberg, of Howell,
And., apaal the weah-ead la the eity
with Mr. aad Mra. Henry Betara.

Miaa Lonlae MoPhereon. of Madi-
•ottTiUe, apani Monday nlfhi In tbe
•«lty with Mlaa Otbartne VIeiery.

MIeaea Mary Motherthead, Eliia-
^th Kemp and l<ella Wileoo atuo-
<ded tbe laaMian la MadtaoBTlUe
Taeeday.

Mr. and Mra. Will Moore, of La.
Kayette, are •punding a few daye
with Mr. and Mra. Ohaa. Tranera.

Leather Salt Oaea Tags oaly lOeta

<eaeb at Whitford**.

MIm CathsrlniVictory, wlm hai

been TieltInK her aiiiter. Mr«. Ma
baa, of Ooalmont, M. Y , for aareral

weak!. raCti»Bed heme Satarday ao-

cnmpanlprl l\v Mra. Mahan.

Brent Hart waa In ETansTlUe on

bnalnaee Taaaday.

Ren Erani was la Madifoaville

Satarday nif(bt.

Miaa Mary Parker, who haa been

Tlaltlnir Mlas Ireae Aaatla la Provl-

denoe for the past week baa retarn-

ed home.

Fred Hippie, o( Obleaffo, spent

Banday la tbeatty Vttb Mike Lonx
and family.

Nervous? i
Mrs. Waiter Vincent,

Of Pleasant Hill, N. c!
wriica: "For three sun-
MMM I miMm mm it * -

awmum, dread!at
paias ta my back and 'dm
rides, and weak sinking

ipella. Three boMles of

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-

ly. I fcei like aaolher M

Cardui
Tke Woman's Tonic

for over 90 years,
CHdHihM been haipk*
to rtHeve women's un-
necessary paint and
building weak women up
lo health and strength.

It Witt do dM WW tor

yot^Vglfea a lilr iriH.

So, dont wait, bat begin

bddag Cardui today, for

aa cannot hann you,

•hoidd iwBly doJ

The richneea of flavor and high

quality of Red Band SouS makoi it

a favorite wherever asad.

Miaa Basaa Marie Oratobfleid

apent Saturday night in Madiaon-
vllle wltb Miee Blisabetb Niabet.

Miae Allee Oanpbell, df Hebo,
spent Sunday in the city.

Mra. Elsie Bobluaon and Mlsa

Ruth Dauiela have retnrned from a
vlait to relativea In Miaaouri.

Mra. Harmon Davenport, of St.

Lonia. was the Kueat ef Mre. Har-

riet Browning Saturday.

EATING YOUR WAY

To Happiness

What is more pleasing -more •»tlifyinR--than eat

ing a good meal.^ What is more necessary for the

production of a good meal than pure foodstuffs?

Groceries of known quahty and purity contain most

nourishment—give you real life and health—enable

^
you to literally eat your way to happiness.

We have a happy family of customera—happy be-

cause our groceries are pure and of quality.

Webb Bros.
The Clean

GROCERS

Thea. Prieat who haa keea flatting

his brother James Priest haa gone

to Owensboro for a few daye.

Mri. Clande Cole and «on. Mr«.

Qewald Kington aad Mlaa R. May
Kington, of Mortons Gap, of visiting

Mrs. B. A.Oe«iso la Moatfoaifrr
Ala.

Pkal Jonas, of Merteae Gap wai
Ml town Hdturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bade Orasty was iu

town Sunday viattlag Mr. aod Mrs.

Bobt Priest.

Willie Laffoon and family,

Dawann. motered over Sunday and

apent the night with Mr. and Mr*.

Maaaon Oldham.

Ben T. BoMaeea waa la leva tan-

day.

Miss Laara Panwiek who has been

visiting bar alater, Mrs. Ohaa. Bar
nett haa returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe HufT spent the

day in tbe country Tbnradav.

The eondlUea et Mra. J. P. Paw-
oett, who Is In St. Lonis undergoing
treament for abioeei In the head li

iniproviiiK. She ia In char^jp of I)r-

Krapp, a celebratad Uerman ape-

oiailat. who tblaka a eare will be

effeetive la three weefca witaoat an
operation.

Mre. J, H. Parker shot three titnea

at a burglar Satarday aight. When
flrH dtaaeeered be waa astempting
ro remove tbe window screen. Tbe
piitol miseed Bre tbe flret time and
the probality le Mra. Parker would
havo bit tbe maa. Bo elaw as to

identty.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bvana and
aons, Miliar aad Ben, who left bore

Taaaday in tbelt '•I'Md*' or Baah.
villa and Mammoth Osiva Ntarned
Saturday. Tbe trip was made with-

out any lerioae accident and the

party report a delightful time.

H. O. Oewaad haa lelaraed from
the Eastern market, where he pur-

chaaed a full line nf new Fall gooda

W. R. Ooyle, who baa bean away
eeveral daya at the diflereat mark
eta, purobaaing a new Uae of Pall
Koods for the St. Beinard atoree bae
returned home.

Mra. Ohaa. Doyle aad aoa Robert,
left Sunday alaht for Mempuia,
where tbey will visit relatlvee sev-
ere, days.

Mr. and Mra. F. P. Oiaanlnl will

leavo In a few daya for a two wseki
visit to relatives iu West Vvlritlala.

Uet your Suit Caee Tafa from
Whitford'a. oaiyMata.
Claud Long, who has been at wotk

on the bulldlnfr occupied by B. K.

Nixon, had the mlsfortuiie to step

on a maty nail Saturday' and aa a

result hla foot le la a bad eoadition.

Mre. M. A Deahon will leave for

St. Liouls Wedneaday to purohaao
bar supply of Pall Millinery gooda.

Jno. Caoaler, ot tbe Srm of Cane,
ler a Brawn Broa., la lo Maebvllle
tbis week parobasing gooda.

Sapb

Per BenaMdf NsBlth

EvanaviUe, Ind., Aag. 22.—
John W. LocadoD, saperinten-

dent of the Lonisville A Nashville

railroad, with heac'qaarters in

this city, accompanied by his

wife, has ^one to Denyer, Oolo.,

for the boBolt of his health.

(By W. C. Hurley)

Tbe average oltiaan believes that

Spring to the beet Mme to do paint,

ing ol beSMSa aad buildings general-

ly. Natare'a awakening au^gests

tlie idea, and the average citfzMii

lakea the cue, But the paint mak-
ere say tbey eonld serve a good deal

better If more people did tbelr bulld>

Inir enlivening In Pall. The mann-
facturer lb not so busy iu autumn,
neither < tlie dealer or tlie work-
Miau, the home owner can have a

quicker Job aad a more deliberate

job- And there la somatbing In the

theory that wooden bulldiuga are

dried by the heat of eummer, and so

in K.tii K>vetbe dee^ntive llqald a
better "hold."

F.iriiiers will view witli iiitiT-

<>st the process of dismembenoK
the laternatiooal Barveeter Oo.,

whicli a federal eojirt has otd'^r-

ed shall be done witbiu tbe uext

ninety days. A little more com-

petition la tbe mauofactare of

farm implements would not go

amiss. The octopus has too

many teotaoles.

O
Anliseplie Salve

A aor« or mt Uto tkm

m ROADS

COUNIRrS AIM

Help Materially to Rotfuco the

UigH Cost ot Livioi.

SALVATION FOR THE POOL

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Construction of SorvicaabI* Highways

la On* ef tho Most Important Fao-

tere Whieti Thie Ceentry MmsS Con-

la the IISMt Pw V<

the bofldtaf eC saed nadi M the

eae Mggsst aad toast tgisitotBat factor

wUch this eoantry nnat eoaalder in

the next few yenm. The Improved

highway ia the one means of salvaUon

far tbe poor man, for In tbeae daya of

high cost of living we mnat look to the

cheaper transportation of foodataSs as

our way out We can no longer ex-

pect to better our condition through a

greater supply of necesaariea, for every

eBsit we have made toward tewaslag

the esa( aC foodstaflb haitatsaHte baa

been Ml with the reaponae that tbe

United Stataa la now about aa Inten-

sively cnltlvatad as It caa ba^ In oth-

er words, our people are aa longer

turning to the country In an effort to

produce a larger amoont of food.

^fRuagsJrag
maa w now promeon.

Tbe only solution left fbr aa Is ta

cut our coet of produrtlon and deliv-

ery. The best way to accomplish this

is to provide good roads, for we have
already bad nsaay daasMMtmtlona of

how good re4da wSI weik ta ear ad-

The improvement d highways In

many ynru of our country la tbe last

few years has been invariably foilew*

ed by better living conditions. Where
the roads leading Into n \arge city

have been Improved we have seen an
increased supQfy of foodstufts on the

local narkets and a hirger numb«r of

farmers bringing their products into

the city. This, at a neoeaaity, leaalta

In tower prices for ttw products and a
laag step towsaid hattw epadltlens,

Oa the other haal» the kapteremsnt
eC rseda ttaongbaat the esaatry is in-

vadaMy fhOowed W aa tngMveassat
la taisriag msthada tbe egrtealtutlat

who bscetoCaso deveSad bla eastglBa ta

Ibodatnffa, such as com. Is now tum-
Ing to wbat la known as market gar-

dening. He l8 mlHing pot»tot>^4, bt-ans,

peas and other couiuiodttlen that are

in everyday demand simply because
he can get them to market, where here-

toforu markets were denied him. It

i.s no u]R-ommon algbt now to aee farm-
era driving eighteen or twenty miles to

market wltb loada of produce, which,
before the highways were Improved,
were denied the consumer. The auto-

asobile, It la true, baa had a great deal

to do wUh Increasing tUa supidy, but
even this vehicle would be helpless

without highways on which to run.

The udveut of good roads, too, baa
bruught about another revolution—

that of hitiMi.-.l\ i- fiiruiiiii;. 'I'lie coun-

tries of the uld w orld ha\e alwaj a rtv

gardiHl us tt8 a criuiiiially wasteful i)i">-

ple lu that tile product raised uu 100

acres of land in this coiuitry waa
often less tliun they produced ou ten

acres. Uood roads have changed this

condition. Tbe American farmer now
tiuJs that be will get a greater return

from oae a«N of land UMenslvaly cul-

tivated than tan aeree farmed In the

old slipshod manner would heretofore

produce. This intenelve farming Is

the direct result of good roads, for

where the farmer heretofore found It

necessary t" culti\uio <r<iiis, which
made u lar^e hulk, so that his Infre-

iiueiit trips lo iiiurki't were prodtuble,

now lUid^ that he can take a small
loaii lo tbe aesanwsr aa ettaa aa he
deareo.

Good roads are a blessing, and thto

svary oas who baa given tbe matter

any tbeaght w«U adodi Theyaateoly
promou latraaisd tadastrlsl aattvlty

and tberefbre batter the Uvlng eoadl-

tlons of thousands of our city dwelleas,

but tbey ptQvhU an Improved eoelal

life for pai^ who live hi the country

The family which has acceaa to a good
ruuil aiul tli.»refiiru (lulcker and UKire

(tleasaiit trtiM got-s to church ofteuer,

vltilts (lie iitlghbum uftener and at-

paudu farmer club lueetluga more fre-

lueotly. No one can deny that all of

these art taipostaat ftMtoss te the

Tho Kind You nnv« Alwnys Bonglit, and which has been
lu uao for over 30 ymrn, Ims bomn the algnntnre ot

and liAs boon niiulo nndcr lils per-
' Bonnl auporvl«ioii slnro It.* Infftnry,

7<<>€cA4^: Allow no one trtder»^lv(» you In this.

All Countcrfcltn, Imitations and ".Tust-BH-good " nro but
Kxpniimcnts that triflu with and endanger the luNilth of
lulanta and Cblldron—Experience against HxpcrimeaU

What la CASTORIA
Castoria Is * harmlesa sMbstftote for Castor OH, Pa
aorle» Dropa and SooCliliiaf Byraps. It la pleasant. It
t(S«taws BoMter Opium* jCorpuiie nor other Hareotlo
libstMMO. Its age Is Its ipaaranteo. It destroys
and allays Feverishneas. For more than thlr^
has been la constant nse for ttie relief of Consf
Flataleneyf "Wind Collo, all Teethlna Tronbl
DIarrlKBa. It regolates the Stomach and L
asstanilatos the Food* al^litff healthy and natural
The ChUdron's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

SiWMSiijCASTORIA, ALWAYS
jBean the Signatura^of0^ -*^^JC

fai Use F«r (hrer 31 Yeais
Th« Klntf You H«v« Always Bought

V

Sold Hogs by Telephone
A Soudl CarpBoa farmer had a large number

of hogs which were ready to kilL The weadier

was to warm that killing was out of the question.

He went to hu telephone^ called a dealer in

Columbia over Long Distance and sold hit hogt

at a good price. He then called the local fcaisnt
;

office and arranged for shipment

Tbe telepboiie biKMra neceentf on tha tola
Ton can have one on your farm at small cost.

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or

•^nd a postal for our free booueL

FARMERS* LINE DEPARTMENT

Gambeflaiid Teleplioiie

aod Telegraph Compaay^
i
r, iHCoaPoaATaPt

li.M feUk Pi7«r It. Atlntik Oa.

Oar foodstaffa are accamalat'

iny, bomper crops are reported

from every direotioo, we cau't

ship it to Europe, we have no

ships in which to ship to South

America, aad yet we are forced

to pay higher prices—w.ir prices

—for what we eat. Let the kuv-

ernment ask why—sad eompei
I lie aii-swer. It is not the fault

of the saiall local retailer, nor \<&

it the producer. It is tbe man
between abo should be la jail.

>ot So Strange After AH
You may think it atrauKu that ao

uiHiiy puoplH Hre curud of atomauh
troublu by (>tiaiuborlaln'a Tableti.
You would not, however, if ynn
should i;tve them a trial. Tn<y
streii;^tli"ij and luvlKorate the atuin-
aoti aud eiiabl» It to perform itsfun-
otlona naturally. Mra. Koaie UibIi,

Wabaah. Ind., writes, "Notniug did
ma the least good until 1 began u«-
lug Chamberlain's Tablets. It u
deeldedly tbe best medwlae for

stossaeb troabls I have ever ased."
r«ir sale by all dealare.

mOLLYOOOOLE

CttMMillMMiiUw
bat do aoiri5aM«ka tonuBfa-ap bU;k

Taar* aao Mar A|ipi« Boot (e»U«4 Po-
iaphjllin) WM Blaiit rMurt bil*tt«rt*r.

n onad iMrtully, but bruM>>i Qut tb*

all*. Podiiphylliu Willi tlui t'^V trnktii

•Hi U i^. v» I- •'<- ' '
«**^

pO[)0|AX

Noothw-ttiit
No other as ^ood

Tbi Mil Hon Siwiif yacUM difiib.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and ChUdrea

InUMPorOverSOYi
Ahrajrs^haan
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The Secret

i Lonesome Covei
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\

Samuel Hopkins Adams :

1912, by the

G>mp«ny

fi« «urK(Hi tne TnMe or apaae
cnftily under the ltd and bagan tu

prj. The cover gsTe stishtly. Mr.
Btair's pintol snnk to bU side. "I

•kMid hitTa allot before wnrnlns 70U."
nM Mttarly. "Viotatlas gniTM la.

I mt^tm, fomt Um of tawfal aad

I

tninMl iv. NMtaf
baftT7 objaet ia hto

objaet MaoMd to ba awatbed In

mMng. Kant let It fall to the

Cronnd, whpro It lopped nnd lay. "All

rtsht" said be. wltb a strong exbalii-

tktn of relief. "I knew It must t>e.

And yet—well, one nerer Is absolute

In certainty. And if I'd been wrong I

think, Frank, we could profitably have
oaed that gun on onrselTea. Ton can
drop it now. Come over here."

Courageous though Sedgwick waa,
kia nerves were of a blgblj aenaitlve

' -^fl^Sr, He shuddered baciL 1 don't

>'^tlillfr«rma4»it,Ch«t't .

'^•a mwt As • Witewi. Come.

ballMfa lutOTB down,
a poekatkalte. Sedg

a long braatk, and, walk-
' ovtr, eronebad, ataallng hia nerrea

tba revelation that ahonid come
tbe corda should be cut and the

ararkthlnga reveal their contents. "If
I %ecl over, don't let me tumble into

_^^/<iBe grave," he said simply nnd choked
tbe last word off from l)ocomlng n cry

of horror as he beheld his friend drive
tbe knife blade to tbe hilt In the body
and then whip It across and downward
with a long ripping draw under which
tbe hiirsb cloth sang bideoualy.

"Open your eyea! Lo*k. lookr cried
Kent heartily.

A strong trickle of sand flowed out
af the rent in the sack and spread upon
tbe ground.

"That Is all," said Kent.
Belief clamored witbin Sedgwick for

expression. Ele began to laugh In

•bort choking spasms.
"Quletr' warned Mr. Blair, in a bro-

ken tone of appeal. "Toa've found out
tko aacret God knowa what you'll

4o with It Bat tbera ar* tanocent
yoopla In tlM booae. Wbnt Is tUs mat-
«tr? BlackmaOr
KsafS ftet vttkdrsv, as It wm% be-

Ms tasentsNo hslf anile.

•.IfTM wm.ossldks. "A truce
at Jasst"
1 abooM Hkt to tmem fm bow

nnMh yon kaov."
"An offer. I will tell you whenever

you are ready to tell me all that you
know. I tbiak we ars mMssBy la
aeed of each other."

1 wlab yoo wero at the bottom of

Vtt," Ntortsd tha otbsr gctnly.

•ad ysar seooadf^ «t a friend

•Steak yo« for layaaU;'' said ladg-
It yoa wsca twenty yaara
I woaM Imak oveiy bona In

body for tbst**

1ttaady.rruik.''patlnKant "Jndgoo Bttn by bla apeecb who baa been
ttrongb what Alexander Blair baa
lieen through tonight. Mr. Blalr," be
Added, "you've refused uiy offer. It

fa atill open. And as uu extn> I will

undertake for Mr. Sedgwick and my-
aelf that this night's affair shall be
kept secret And, now, the next thing

la ' to cofar tlM aTtdSBai. Ipsdea.
Vn.Dk."
Tbe two men took up ttaelr toola.

TU apall you." lald AlaxaBder
Slalr. and thsy tantsdly NiBtsrred
dia mA oC daaa Mad wfetek bssa the
asM of Wilfrid Blair.

"And now," aald OMStv Kaat pat-

dag bla bllatered pains as tbe laat

shovelful of dirt was tamped down,
"I'll take you back with me, Mr. Sher-

iff^ to Sedgwick's place and du thu

'test' I can for yuu till tbe morning.

About U o'clock we'll Gnd yuu uncou-

dous t>elow the cliffs where you fell

da the darkness. Eh?"
Despite his pain tbe sheriff grinned,

guetis that's as good as tbe next

as," bo aoaulasosd. "¥oa Osht fair.

florea la MfWkk*s basrt st tte

of a esadio la Bsdfstoir
~

ly be laid hb rarotn
and slippMl Into tba
He beard Kent'a Impatient qaary.

He saw him aa ba picked up tbo re-

linquished wsapsa aat •samtaod It,

and. eatimadac Ma Isapsr of his

friend, waa ant* that tba adantlst

would not atop to seareb for bin. In

tblx he wns right Taking tba abarlff

by (he arm, Kent guided bim tbroufb
the < reek and Into tbe darkness be-

yond. Mr Hlnlr, walking with heavy
KtepH mill fnllen bond, made his way
back tu the liiiuse. Sedgwick heard

the door clopc liohltiil lilrn. A light

shone for a time In the fxvoiid story

It disappeared. With Inflnltp nuitlon.

8e<lgwi( k made the detour, gained tbe

rear of (he honxi". nnd skirting (he

north wing. !<(ep|>eil fordi In the bright

moonlight, the prescience of paaslon

throbbing wildly In bis breast.

She dat at the window", bewd high to

bIm, t)<)were<l In roses. Her face was
turn<<<l slightly away. Her long, One
bands lay. Inert on the sill. Her
face, purity Itself In the pure moon-
light aaanad dlmnod with waarlnaaa
and strata, a iowar iKwIag ttvaagh
amlat
With a ahock of remembrance that

waa almoat groteoqao, Sedgwick real-

ised that ha bad no nana by wbk:h
to call bar. lo bt «aJM bar by tbo
name that Is LavsPS awa.
Sb« dM not cbaaga bar postara But

her llpa partad. Bar 1Mb draapad and
qnlvstsd. Ska was as «M M i Mvsljr
draaab
Ha itafpsi tsmwd bar saA

again.

"Tou!" she crtad, sa* hSC
breaking from a whlspar Inn a tbrtll

of pure maalc, "TouT
Bending, he pressed bis lips on her

hands and felt them tremble beneath

la wholly miiw. I you tu iH'.i. w
tbat I caaM bare wliuily itMtiu,:t i;.>

knowMia of-vf yoar wlAi"—
'"Of wbonr txehtlmed BMIr. iti;,l

la til* saBM noment. the plrl (tImI
out, "Ob. ao. no: not tbatr .

"Nntr* eadsimad Scdcwlcl. 'tbm'

-

".M.irjorte," Interrupted Mr. Biair, "I

think you bad lieat go to yonr room."
Tbe glrrs soft tips atralghtenad into

a line of Inflexibility. "I wlah to spenk
to Mr. Bedgwick," abe aald.

"flpeak, then, and quickly."
"So. I wish to apeak to blm nione

There is an explanation which I owe
hlin

"

".\nd thtre Is one which he owes
yon,' retortol Illnir. ".As he s«H>nis to

have lu'cii too ((.wMrdlv to give It, I

w ill .iiipply his (lellc lem le.s In order
thnt tiivre may be no mlaundoiBtand-
iiig li t mo preaent Mr. FranelB Sodg-
wick, the murderer."
A low cry, tbo most dOSSlMi, the

most atrtckan aonnd tbat tsifwlck
had ever baard fron boana llp% trem-
bled oa tbo air. iBsiats ba eouid
gath«. Ms SMMS U mmt and deny
aho bad drawa bsnatt ta bsr feet and
the ross bowaeed window framed only
emptloeaa.
"Is It possible that you really tie

lleve It?" Sedgwick exclaluieil.

"So pos.silile that but for the scan
dal I would do what I cannot Invoke
tlin law to do and exact life for life.

And, to crown All, t lad yoa wtth my
son's wife"—
"Your son's wlfo!" lbs «y bant

tnm Sodgwlek'a lips,

-la tba dead of algbt at a ran

bie^ kiss. They wer*; wlthtjrswn and
fluttereil for tbe briefest moment al

his temples. Then she spoke, hurried-

ly and softly.

"You must go—at once! At ones!"
"When I hare joat fonnd yoar
"It yoa bavs any eara fSr wm Nr

ay baptrfaaaa. for ny toad aana-go
awaj fron tUs booss of dnad."
•matr said Mffwlck sharply. "Of

dwad? -4fbat do yon do here, then?"
"Sttffer," aald abe. Then bit her lips.

"No, no! I didn't mean It. It Is only

that tbo mystery of it— 1 am un-

strung und weak. ToOMNTraw all Will

be right Only go."

"I will," said Sedgwick flntfir.' "And
you shall go with me."
"I? Where?"

Ho cangbt her hand again and held

It la bis bsart-*^
••a«e the aeM air sad tbo aOvar Ma
AadthslaatMrtarbrtotholast msM,"
bs wbtaparsd.
1>aa*tr aba bssgsd. Hat ttat! It

brings back tbat week too poignantly.

Oh, my dear; pleaae, please go."

"Llstan." ho aald. "Heart of my
heart I doa't know what curse hangs
over tbia booaa, but this 1 do know,
tbat I cannot leave you here. Come
with me now. I will find some place

for you tonight, and tomorrow we will

be married."

With a sharp movement she shrank
back from him.

"Married! Tomorrowr Tbo worda
•eemed to cboks bar. "IDsat yaa kaow
«rho I aatr

bis niiBailBa blood as

Kent's analysis of tbs
came back to blm.
"If you are married already," he

aald unsteadily, "it— It would be better
for me tbat Kent had let him shoot"
"Who?" aho cried. "What bas boea

passing harat Toa havo bsaa la Aaa-
gerr'

"What does It matterr* be ratumad.
"What doaa anything matter bntT—
"Hark!" abe broke in. a spsam of tsr-

rsr. eoatiactins bar faeai

Footstsps sooadsd witbia. Tbere
.waa the aslsa of a door ^ymlng and
closbiiS, Anvad tbs tarn of tba wlni
Alexaadsr Blalr Bt^ppsdlatovlswi Bis
platol waa atlll tai bla haad.

"8U11 here, airr ho Inquired with
an effect of murderous courtesy. "You
add apying to your other practices,

then." Ho took a atop forward and
saw tbe gM. -My God. MaiJSSlsr he
cried.

Sedgwick turned white at the cry,

but faced tbe older man .steadily.

"I feur, Kir," he said, "that I have
made a terrible lulstuke. The blame

no a fslr queation.

mbat ware you doing at Hedgerow
toolfbtr

Why. you aee," drawled the offl-

I saw you llshln' that Hlreiuu,

and it come to uiy lulud tluit .vou wh.s

castlu' around fui' more than trout

that wasn't there. But 1 didn't bard

ly think you'd come so soon, aud 1

was asleep when the noise of tbo

apade ou the cotHu woke me."

"Bad work and dunugr," commented
Boat with a acowL "Come along.

Hy car wtti carry, tfeia* isdgwtck

«n sit oa tbs tsar. Card wU^ Mr.

All

ba^ a mliiut*; ago

r lo thatf nnjttered the -b>er111

Kent stared aaxtotiaiy

-Kraiik, Praakr bS
bla brastb.

"Vot iMlMti*

*M yOM are marrterf already,* ba

"TIat is a Ha." sold Mffwiet very
law, "tot wMdl I aball kill you if you
dara reikoat It eren to your own
thoughts. It was no rendezvous. Is

your mind so vicious tbat you can't
believe lb innnPFiKjT^ STtoi) nnd think!

How £9uld it have been a raOdfirous
wnen I came here, as yoa kaMI, for

aagUier ginyose ?'*

"That ia true." said tho other
thoughtfully. "That atlll romalna to

be explained."

"By TOO." raComsd the artlat "Tou
apoak of your son's wife. To carry
out tbe farce of the sham burial

shouldn't you have sniil bis 'widow'?"
"Tbe willow of a da.v. as you well

know," ans^vered Mr. Hlalr bitterly.

"As I do not know at all. But I

think I begin to see light The rose
t0pn7.es on the dead woman'a neck.
Her topazes. That helps to clear It up.

Tbe dead woman w:is some past light

o' love of Wilfrid Blair's. She came
here either to reaaaert her sway over
blm or to blackoMll blm. Ho garo her
hia wlfo'a Jowsla. Tban ba foDowed
bar to tbo tiUtS and klllad ber, psrbapa
In a draakan franay. And yoa, Mr.
Alazaader Blalr, to aave yonr aon have
concealed blm aomewbere, bribed tbe
sheriff and tbe medical officer, contriv-

ed this false death and burial and are
now t\iriilng susjilclon on a man you
know to be Innocent further to fortify

your position. But what isnMblo llO

have you told her?"
During this expoaitlon Alexander

Blair's face was a study in changing
emotions. At tbe close hia thin llpa

curled In tbo anggeatlon of a sardoalc
grin.

"I leaTs yaa to tba company of yoar
thoory. sir.** aald bs. aad tba door
eloasd sbsrply sftar bin.
Three boon later, wot and bsdraia-

gled, but with a fire at his heart, tbo
uightfarer cans to his boaw aad ronssd
Kent fron sbmbsT « tbs atodlo

coach.

Ia Mat oatllno Badginek toM of tba
SMSnllsbt iBtWTlSW.
-Do yaa kaow." Boat ssM. "I wsait

not woodar If Blalr raslly thought yaa
the maidarsr. Toon Is s Tory Intsr-

eating and tngeniona theory. But the
fact is that Wilfrid Blair was dead
Ix-fure his father ever learned Of the
tragedy of Lonesome Cove."

CHAPTER XVI.

GiuMMe BHs In.

SUIT esse at bis tiOt, Cbsster Spot
atood on the platform of tbe
Mnrtlndale Center station wait-

lug for the morning train to Boa-
ton. Before blm paood >sddwlU, with
a face of storm.

"This Is something I must do fur my-
self." tbe artist declared. "Cbet I

aiust see ber agaUk" pisadsd Isd^
wick. "1 must"—
"Kxhiblt that tuct iind delicacy

which you displayed at your last meet-
ing," broke in Kent curtly. ".Vsklug

a woman to marry you ou the day of
her husband's burial!"

"It waan't her huabaad's boriat"
"She auppoaed It was."
lodgwick cbacka4 bis asrrsna pac-

ing. "Do yoa tblak sot Taa boUave
she wssat a partr ts Oat gbaatly
fraudr

'Certainly not lbs attsndad tbs
funeral ceremony In good faith. In
my belief the real l iri uiiistiiin i'S of
Biulr's ileiilh iii'e as iiuknow u to her as
tlicy !iie to to you"
".Vs.suuiing always that he is dead.

Your condilence being so souml. it

must be haffd on souietbiuK. lluw did

he I'DUic to liis ileatb'"'

"If I knew that I ahouldn't ba going
to Boston Is saasall aa aalroiocsr.

And you"—
"I am going back to Hedgarov

house," csaelndad tbs artist obsti-

uately,

"Uo yos kaaar Booai (Ti st tba
Byrtor aakod Kaat abroptly.

"No. Tas: I do too."

"Walk up to the hotel. Give this

card to tbe clerk. iJet the key (Jo

to tbat rouiu at mice. Lie down ou
your back with your eyes opeu aiul

tbiuk for one boiv l)y the watch. If

at the end of (hut lime you still btt

lieve you're right go ahead. Will you
do it?"

"Afissd. It's a bargain. But U
vsBt shaiws ay mnd."
"A bartaia's a bargain. It won't

1^" 8Sld.K«|.cwlly. "Bf tbat

nsMk If r -dsfk kby dBdSrstaadttt of
Mr. Alszsador Blair, bs wUl bata put
year tody of nystsry sa tte Mtalng
trala whieb losres for Doaton by one
of tbo otbor roads. If not why. you
BMy take your chance."

"nrkled!" snld Se«lgwli k "Well. I

owe yiMi too inm h to no back on my
agreement Itiit see In ic, Kent She's

going to Bi)«j(on Voii If u'olng |o Hos
ton. You can easily And out where
the BlaM tf. Oa ts bst f>r Bs and
flnd"-

- Heaven forMr «M BsBl flaaaiy.

"Why?"
"HaToa't I toM yoa ttet I am a

ustafs aad wpitlslly absot fe-

f Om ssvsMir t Mbs *s^ and
I tore 'en. Between I

ni do anythlag for yoa but

ttet, aiy bey," he coasladsd as the

train cano mnbllng In.

"Then I shall have to follow nnd
look her up myself," returned bis

friend. -Hi irira yaa bstaia i ssne.
Goodby."
"By the way." said Kent, leaning

out from the car step u|>on which he

had swung himself, "don't l)e disturb-

ed If yoa aiaMbaA
^^^^

wblcb we

YouCanMakeYourHouseMore Attractive

With the Handfome Babbitt Premiums

itt Wby. wbsrs Is ttr
la av salt eass."

-WtefS It doing tborar
"Why, you aee. If it's a sketch for a

finished portrait by Elliott, as I sus

pect, some of the art people In Hoston

might recognize it. <ioo<l luck! 1 hope
Dot to see you swn- too soon, that is!"

Chance and a deranged railway

schedule conspired against tbe peace
of mind of the ahy and abrinklng Kent.

Outside of Boston a few milea la a

Inaction wd a erosalaf. Bora Kent's

tnda ifiiB BsM op bf seaaa nlaor ac-

cldsat Bart, too, tte ttsla from the

tiffnr on tlM other rood atopped, for

orders. Thua It wus that K«>nt. step-

ping out to take the nir. found himself

looking into an open I'nllnian wintlow
at u woman's face framed in deepest
black.

"Mrs. niair!"

For once in bis life Chester Kent's
controlled tongue ted broken tte loaab.

Immedlatoly te waaM teva ghw a

coaaMaraMa san of noaay ta neall
his Inpalsttra sadaaatisa. Bawaain
an sfloay of sbyaass. Bat It was too

lata. Tte itrllsh face tamed.
"I beg p-p-pardon." 8tuttere<1 the man.

"Are you Mr. Blalr? I'm Mrs, Kent."
At this astonishing announcement,

amusement gleamed in the woman's 1

eyes and gave a delicate up twist to

the corners of the soft moutb.
"I don't riM o>:iii/,e you In your prea-

ent attire. Mrs. Kent" she murmured.
"No. Of course not. 1—I—meant to

aay—ttet la, yoa know"— Kaat gath-
ered his foaeea. rasslTSd dsspsrstsly to

sas It tbroagb BOW. -Tbars srstbtefs
I waat to opaak to yon aboot I wlah
to get on your car."

"Certainly not," replied sbe declalve-
ly. "I do not know yon."

"I am a friend of Francis Sedg-
wick. Try to Ix'lieve me when 1 tell

yon that I wish only to save tiotb of

you misunderstanding and suffering-
needless misunderstanding and suffer-

ing," be added.

"It Is too late. " she said hopeleesly.

"Now, what cock and bull atory tes
Alani^ Blalr told borr Boat de-

SMBded of bla nind. "HawnnAdsoa
sbe know or bow little?"

Tte jar aad forward lareb of tte ear
bofon blsi bwilt bisi oat oflris tsr-
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"Can I asa yab fa
batrisdly.

Nst saw. 1

bsr. I ds
not oToa kaaw yoa."
Kent cast about rapidly In hia mind

as he walked along with tbe car for

some one wbo might t>e 11 coiniiion ac-

quaintance. He mentioned the mime
of a very grciit psychologist at llnr-j

Taril. "L»o you know blm?" he aaked.

"Vea. Ba ii av sMtbai^ ban iNtb-
er."

"And uiy valued MmC" te Cried.

"May I get him to bcftwmf Bs waa
almost raaalat aaw bssMs tte
dow.
"Yss," ste Mitm, H

Bat I will tear aa wart 9t-9t jfwar

"I andsratand. Agreed." eallst Ksat
"Tomorrow nomlng then."

Kent went direct to Cambridge. He
found his friend, one of tbe flnest and
profouudest philosophers of bis time,

sitting in a closed house over a gttue
of that fni'iii of solitaire ililHOPfflSlsIf

denouiiuated "idiol's delight."

"it Is lung since you have done me
the honor to consult uie," said the

old scholar, smiling.

Kent outlined the case to him.

"Tou see," be aald. "tbere Is an ob-

Tioua connecttoo between tte uokaown
body oa tte bsseb aad tte BBIr tMt-
ody."
"Poor Maijorlar ezdalmod tte old

man. "Wot bar iHurrlago I blaaa ay-
aelf larsaly. Wtea MarJorlo Dottaace
was loft aa orpbaa I was bsr asaiast

relitlTo of aa aga and postttoa sack as

to oooitltata a aioral date of fterd-
lanahlp. ite vlsltad bsrs vbsa ste
was elgbtoaa-cana Ute a iaad of saa*

light Into this bosas. bssatlfol Ttnd

Mt ten S^BI» Ml Mpte! with a

bssatMtt fMM «Si. Wiaa I return

ed fron ate af ny Joameya into the

past I found tbat Marjorle was en

gaged to that wretched creature. Now,
te la dwid Let be. 1 have seen lit-

tle of her Lu lute yenrs. fSod grunt

the life with tdm has not crushed out
of ber aU bw avsaMMM aal tesvl-
IMMS."

"While I iMu no Judge of womeu,"
aald Kent jitdkclaily. "I stteuld ven

turv to aver iliut It hasu't But abotit

calllug on Uttr— oiy being a stranger,

you aee and In the drat duys uf her

widowhood—aoclal oooveuUons, i*ud

ttet aort of thing."

"111st and moonshlaa. ny dear air!

Msaaablsa and miat! Marlorts isoU

ao grtsf.. tte win

not even to hersfflr. T Vflfl take' you
to her tomorrow."
"Blair 111 treatMl herT' aaked Kent
"Oh, ill treatment! Tbat la a 'wldo

term. I believe that the poor weak-
ling did his best to keep faith and
honor. But ropes of mud are atrong.

Thoae with which be had bound hlm-
aelf drew him realatlasaly bseb ta tte
aewws. Hero waa bat a aanlaas s(
glaanr at best"

ate know aaytbli« ot Ite
sCBBbTsdsattr

"Bo oao kaaors SMMb sC It
what I nndorslaad, —lias It te
ander Blalr. One of tte fsnlly wte
went to Hedgerow house for the fu-

neral called upon me as a rourteey due
to Mrs. Blair's nearest relative. Alex-

ander Blair, be said, was reticent. His
dread of putilicity Is notorious. But
from what he, the relatlTe, could aa-

certaln the affair waa aabataatlally

thla: On (be evening tefore tbe wo-
man'a body waa found Wilfrid Blalr,

wte bad bssn azhlbitlnc synptonn of

nrtaacboHa. Mt tte boass ssoatly.

No oas saw bin §0, bai

tlsM ttet te Mt tte aakaowa
waa Bssn ia tte ikUUr
boaso."

"By whom?"
"By a half breed Indian, a devot«'d

servant of ilie family, wbo was prac-

tically young Blalr'a body aervant"
"Gansett Jta! Ttet'bsips to SX-

"Whstt« sr aet WUfrM Blalr ted
anaagsd a nsstlnc with this woaaui
la not known. Aa yea.fcBOW, ate was
foond wltb bar skaU erasbsd oa tte

sea beach. Blalr waa aftorward dla-

ooTored by bla telf breed servant mor
tally Injured and was brought home to

die."

"Tbat Is Alexander Klair's version of

the tragedy?"

"As I uodersuud It"

"WUtrtd BMr aavar was btsofbt
home."
"AbT In any caao Alosaador Blalr

la strtTlag to conceal aome acandal,

tte astam of wiUeh 1 have no wish to

coaaa. By tte way, I atenld teva add-

od ttet te saspaets a tbM parooa. aa
artist rssidsnt aot far fvHi Mf
of botaic bis aoa's ssaallaat"

~

"Pranda Sadcwtek.*
"You know tho maat"
"It Is on his behalf tbat I.M

ing," repllcil Kent
"My inrnrniiiiit, however, inclini'S to

the liellef thiit Aleiander Ulair I«

wroiH;: that Wilfrid Blalr killed tbe

woman and < then Inflicted mortal

wounds upoa lUSMtff. Portepa you

would bottar ass ny iafomaat for

OaaliaM^ i« Bast lasaa

farmers are fceptical and their
akeptcsim is sostlnit tbani monojr;
bat Or. Dorsat la soaTlnasd tbat la
a sbart tins liofr abolara will te
vastly reduced In the UaitadBtatsa
as a result of thla cure wblab la ds«
clared to be ateolalaly asssaafal*
Ha aayo In part:
" •! daa'tkeaw bawta te amphatl»

ononRb In arglng eonfldence m tho
troatnont. Thoae of us wbo hava
seen all tbe • x.ierimenta know^
absolutely, know wltboal bar
doabta. that tbs tblnit will and daaa
curs. It Is trno tbat IMS was a vsrir
bad abolsra year, bat thoro hava
l>een some very much worse yeara.
In 1897, which was the worat joar
In tbe country's history, tba lassaa
by ebolera wars UO la srary 14)0»
bogs, la UfT. Iba ssaaad worst ysar
of tbe plages, losses were m to the
1.000. Down to January 1, 1U16, tba
ratio for 1918 had been 1U7 to tba
1,000, and It was slowly falllag.
" 'Bona Bairtisb aatboritlas bava

attaeked the serum, ming much tbe
same arguiiieuts that are advauoed
by the doubters and cynics in thla
country. "If tbe serum la a ears,,
why was 1911 saeb a bad abolsra
ytai?" tboy domaod. Wall, tho ans-
wor Is sasy: there haan't been
enough serum manufactured, from
the beginnluR down to data, to eov-
er a patsb aa tba whala bag tarri-

tory.

" 'Wa are aasnafaetaring all ssr-
uin we use, lu our plant at Ames,
lows. Every farmer should have a
rupply alwaya at hand ; if kept cool
It wUl te good a year. Nobraska^
•ad KaasM are sapplying it to their
pooplaat loeat per cubic centimeter
tbat maana that ac cenu' worth will
dose a hov.

'The thing tbfkt tbs oswspapors
could vast sfltetiTsljr do la bsip Ibis
work Is to point out tbat It is worth
while for anyone to try it in good
faith. That IS enough to wlu our
case for us. The man who tries It,

nalng good serum and follavlof dl«

raoUoastWiU te won to oar aids.
Thai's all tbsro Is to it' "

Uacb SsM'a C«M isr Nag CMIsM
III the curreut is«ue of F^rm and

Kire«ide. the national farm paper
publUhed at bprlnvfleld, O., Judson
C. WelUver, Waablogton oorres-

pnndont for that pablioatiuo. wrlus
a most interesting artlals aboat tbo

care (or bog ebolora wbisb tbs Do*
partment of Agrienltare bas discov-

ered and Is teaching lo farmers.

Tbs aetual discoverer is Dr. Marlon

Dorsal, shiaf of tte BlMbaala Di<

visioaaf tba Dapartateat at Agri-

culture. Convress bas appropriated

|60^.0tiO for the prumulKStlou of tbe

earoihls year, aud the work is go-

lag oa MMHslly. 01 seam aaay

The Caie of L- L- Cantelou
The case uf L. L. Cauteluii. Clar-

endon Texas, Is similar tu that of
many utliers who have used Cham-
herlaiu'i C!olic, Cholera and Diar-
rhuea Uemady. He says, "Atter
trying a doctor for several mouths,
aud using ditferuiit kiuda of modi-
oina for my wife who bad been
troublod with aavaro tewol com-
plaint for asvsral noiilbs, I teagbt
a 86c bottis af QbasBterlaia's OoTio,
Cholera tM JMbrrbaag Baaiady.
After ualag tte ssMiTteMls gipWW oailralj ania4> * fW MHa v
all daalars

(a

L'ucleiSim will sood bs "on.
ola" in (act aa well as in naiae.

Koropd will bd haldiaf aat lit

bat.

Tba Dnitad iHatss is • migbty
big cooDtry with soma laighlgr

little people ! it.. BmC bikOM
aud markst »SSipa|btort, for
iostauce.

.


